Introduction
Over the years, a change in patients' behavior has been noticed in the way they wish to be attended to in hospitals, especially the public hospitals in Nigeria, where hitherto, they had suffered a great inconsideration in the way they receive care from various hospital staff and are given clinical appointments not taken cognizance of the peculiarity of the type of work they do or the traffic quagmire the metropolitan lifestyles imposes on their easy movement. The new trend being proposed now, through NWW, is for them to be able to determine how and when they wish to be attended to by these hospital staff, so it behooves on these staff to be able to adequately respond to this by developing a new way of working (NWW).
The main clog in this is that these patients ability to determine when and how they would receive care from the health providers in these General Hospitals, apart from the hospital staff themselves, is the leadership and the styles of leadership in these hospitals, it is thus the mandate of this study to establish the prevalent leadership style in these hospitals and how this type of leadership can be able to accommodate NWW, or if possible find out an alternative style of leadership that will be most apropos for NWW. , NWW is thus important to ensure that patients especially those attending out-patient clinics and seeking specialist consultations in General Hospitals can be in the confines of their offices and homes as well as other places and still be able to receive quality healthcare from their doctors and other hospital staff making use of latest technologies most notably social media such as Facebook, Twitter, Skype, Whatsapp, Oovoo, Join me etc, and this will also ensure that these health workers will also be able to flexibly attend to the health needs of their patients from anywhere without compulsorily needing to be physically present within the hospital premises except when they need to attend to emergency cases. NWW involves an employee successfully juxtaposing his work with the working environment, and the flexibility of the work ambience to suit various sorts of activities (Bijl, 2007; ,Bijl, 2009; Egmond van (2010) , which often resulting in offices of these employees being mere meeting points for staff and should be designed in such a way that staff gladly physically meet each other there to work together (Bijl, 2009 ).
For example, Bijl (2009) defined it as a vision whereby recent developments in information technology act as a catalyst for a better design and management of knowledge work. This involves the reconstruction of the physical work place, the organizational structure and culture, the management style as well as a better design and management of knowledge worker and his manager. This definition has been established to encompass all other definitions as it includes the four most important focus areas (people, organization, work environment and technology).
The emphasis NWW places on the result demands a different organization of the work place, the organizational structure and the style of leadership. Additionally, the current technology offers the opportunity to work without the restriction of time or location (Bijl, 2009 ). The New Ways of Working explores the separation of the constraints of time and place from staff flexibility and the usage of innovative technological developments, resulting in the rendering of a satisfying service to the patient. It is also believed that NWW will offer staff the opportunity to combine work and home life better, enabling them to work with more flexibility, as well as further their personal development (Houtkamp & Knotter, 2010) . To effectively achieve NWW it then means that staff will now also be expecting different opportunities than they have ever had, which means a change in the leadership style is inevitable in order for NWW to be accommodated.
Leadership on the other hand, has been defined as a process of influencing others for the purpose of performing a shared task (Fiedler, 1967) . Different authors have identified different types of leadership styles, Lewin, Lippit and White identified three major types of leadership styles they termed authoritarian, democratic and laissez-faire, and since then other leadership styles have been defined (Lewin, Lippit & White, 1939) . Fiedler (1964) recognized two styles of leadership, he called task-oriented, and relation-oriented or person-centered. Fiedler (1966) described the task-oriented leader as the one that pays more attention on the job, and takes a special interest on the specific tasks assigned to each employee to reach goal accomplishment. This leadership style pays very little attention to the team needs, and so may not be motivational style of leadership to adopt, and so it requires a very close supervision and control before the expected results could be achieved, this style of leadership was called the deal maker (Rowley & Roevens, 2000) .A task-oriented leader dictates to the followers what has to be done, the best way to do it and with the leader partaking in the performance of the work (Klutymans, 2010; Taberno, Chambel, Curral &Arana, 2009).It is thus concerned with the degree to which the leader takes the initiative for activities within the group.
Person-centered leadership, on the other hand, refers to the level to which the manager pay attention to the well-being of his staff. This type of leaders exhibits great appreciation for properly carried out tasks, and treats the followers as equals by emphasizing the difference in work satisfaction and enhancing the sense of self-worth amongst staff. A people-oriented leader supports, trains and develops his personnel, so as to ensure effectiveness and efficiency, and he does so by increasing job satisfaction and genuine interest to do a good job (Firdler, 1966) .
A person-centered leadership, staff support, the realization of connections with staff and collaboration have been suggested to be the essential ingredients of NWW (Bijl, 2007; Bijl, 2009 ),but some other authors have rather suggested results-oriented leadership which corresponds to taskoriented leadership instead of a person-centered leadership to be that to be included as part of the essential ingredients of NWW De Leede & Kraijenrink, 2014 ). This will be explored in further details in this study, with the aim of establishing the prevailing leadership style between task-oriented and relation-oriented leadership styles presently being used within the General Hospital set ups in Nigeria. 'New Ways of Working' should, however, offer staff the freedom to show and establish important competences such as responsibility, flexibility and entrepreneurship (Bijl, 2009) . This study will also explore how these style of leadership as described by Fiedler 6
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will affect the introduction of new ways of working which this study tends to investigates among hospital staffs in a General Hospital in Nigeria. The study becomes necessary to ensure that the desire of patients presently attending out-patients clinics in General Hospitals in Nigeria to have flexibility in the way they receive care from hospital staff, not only within the confines of the hospitals but also outside of them, finally becomes a fruition.
Description of study area
The study was conducted in a General Hospital situated in Apapa, Lagos, Nigeria. The location of the hospital is the home of two most important ship ports in Nigeria which handle approximately 60% of ship cargo traffic in Nigeria, it is home to many Nigerians and quite a number of Lebanese, Indians, and Chinese nationals. The hospital, where the study was conducted, serves the residents of Apapa, and also those of Ijora, Orile, Ajegunle, Amukoko etc that are immediate its suburbs. The hospital is multi-specialty, with departments of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, Paediatrics, Medicine, Surgery, Community Medicine, Dentistry and also facilities for nursing, physiotherapy, pharmacy, laboratory, medical social work.
The respondents used for this study consists of management and non-management staff of this Hospital, where NWW is not being presently practiced. A preliminary study done showed that about 357 staff are listed in the nominal roll of the hospital, 25 of them belong to the management staff who constituted the Hospital Management Committee, the Head of Departments and Head of Sub units, while the rest can be categorized as the non-management staff.
Sampling technique/ sampling size
The sample size used in this study was calculated using Taro = 78.12 2 Furthermore, owing to the diverse professional status of the respondents involved in this study, a stratified sampling method was adopted for this study by drawing separate random samples from amongst the different professional cadres found in this General Hospital: Doctors, Dentists, Pharmacists, Physiotherapists, Administrators, Accountants, Medical Records Officers, Nurses and Other Staff. This method was also adopted to draw random samples between the management and non-management staff.
Data collection method
This study used questionnaire for data collection since this is particularly appropriate for deductive research providing an easily accessible and controllable way for collecting and explaining data. I sought for expressions of interest from all surveyed respondents using an introductory letter explaining the aim of the study and the anonymity of the answers, polite reminders were personally given by me three days to and repeated again a day to the deadline for the collection of the questionnaire. It has been stated that re-notification and follow-ups increase the response rate (Cooper, 2003) .The list of concepts also accompanied the questions for clarification purpose.
I designed the study instrument after a rigorous literature review ; WHO, 2013; Gautret, Benkouiten, Salaheddine, Belhouchat, Drali & Parola, 2013; Al-Tawfik & . After an initial draft of the questionnaire was designed, it was validated in 2 steps. Firstly, the study instrument was discussed with the senior academics versed in research work to give their expert opinion with respect to its simplicity, relativity and importance. Secondly, a pilot study was conducted by the selection of a small sample of health care professionals (n = 9) who gave their opinions on making the questionnaire simpler and shorter. Participants from all professions working within the hospital studied were selected for the pilot study. Amendments from the participants were considered and used in modifying the questionnaire, while ensuring its consistency with the published literaturere view ; WHO, 2013; Gautret, Benkouiten, Salaheddine, Belhouchat, Drali & Parola, 2013; Al-Tawfik & Memish, 2014). After a thorough discussion, I finalized the questionnaire and subsequently distributed to the participants for their response. The data of the pilot study was not used for the final analysis.
The first section of the questionnaire consists of the questions on demographic information: Gender, Age, Education level, Specialty/Department, and job functions. The rest of the sections contains questions on the prevailing leadership style and the compatibility of present leadership style to the introduction of 'New Ways of Working'. Responses were evaluated through 7 point Likert scale of agreement, A score of 1 was given to strongly agree, 2 to agree, 3 to somewhat agree, 4 to neither agree nor disagree, 5 to somewhat disagree, 6 to disagree and 7 to strongly disagree. A mean score of ˂ 5 was considered as agreement while score of ≥5 was taken as disagreement.
Furthermore, a snapshot approach or cross-sectional study design was employed as the study was conducted at a specific moment in time. As such, there was no time available to conduct a longitudinal study. It was also desirable to know the state of affairs at this specific moment in order to be able to take action in the short term. The primary source of data collection for this study was through the use of validated questionnaire and data was collected in May, 2016.
Reliability and validity of data collection instrument Reliability
Reliability "refers to the degree to which observes scores are free from errors of measurement" (Dooley, 2009 ). Reliability is measured by the consistency of the scores". Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 1951) , was used to determine the homogeneity of the data collected. The internal reliability of the leadership style questionnaire was determined.
The contents of the questionnaire that was finally used, have reliability coefficient calculated using SPSS v.20 and the value of Cronbach's alpha (Cronbach, 1951) (Nunnally, 1978) .
Validity
Validated questionnaire was used in this study in order to increase reliability. A validated questionnaire incorporates validity which reflect whether the research is actually measuring what it is supposed to measure, this is the extent to which the collection of data, the techniques used and the analysis ensured inter-dependent findings (Saunders, Lewis. Thornhill, Booijl & Verckens, 2011).
Data analysis method
The data generated from this study was analysed using SPSS version 20. Mean and standard deviation were employed for the univariate analysis. Bivariate relationships between 7-item Likert scales were analysed using Spearman's correlation coefficient r for correlation, because the measurement scale is ranked (Bryman & Bell, 2011) .
Results
See Table 1   Table 1 shows that 69.1% of the respondents were female while 30.9% were male. This indicates that both male and female sexes are represented. Table 2 Table 2 reveals that 80.4% of the respondents were between 26 and 50 years age range, out of which 60.3% are within the age group 41 and 50 years. Those below 25 years and those above 56 years of age were 1.2% respectively of the respondents. Overall, the data shows that all working age groups are represented.
See
See Table 3   Table 3 indicates that 65.5% of the respondents have more than a bachelor degree, with 20.8% of these group of respondents even having a post-graduate degree, 9.9% had OND/NCE, 21.0% had a School of Nursing certificate, and only 2.5% had a Secondary School certificate, this is a confirmation that the respondents are well educated to understand the questions and provide reliable answers.
See Table 4   Table 4 shows that the core staff of the hospital, supposedly including the Nurses, Doctors, Dentists, Pharmacists, Physiotherapists and Laboratory workers constituted 76.6% of the respondents,
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an indication that all the core hospital staff needed for the purpose of this research are well represented.
See Table 5 The non-managerial staff among the respondents as revealed in Table 5 constituted 74.1% of the respondents while 25.9% were managerial staff which include Head of Departments, Head of subunits and members of Hospital Management Committee, a confirmation of a good representation of all cadres of staff in the sample.
See Table 6   Table 6 shows the respondents agreed most with the statement that their leaders have a strong orientation towards employees under them getting the job done and at the scheduled time. This statement on the average has a mean of 1.64 and the standard deviation of 0.97 which is an indication that the study instrument is a good measure of this variable. The average mean of the table is 2.11 which indicates an agreement by the respondents that task-oriented leadership is prevalent and the average standard deviation of 1.11 indicates that the instrument is a good measure of the variable.
See Table 7   Table 7 shows that the respondents on the average agreed most with the statement that their bosses encourage harmonious relationships between employees, with a mean of 1.74 and a standard deviation of 0.66. On the average, the mean of the opinion of the respondents that relation-oriented leadership style is more prevalent is 2.16, an indication of an agreement. The standard deviation of 1.10 is also not too large indicating that the instrument is a good measure of the variable.
Furthermore, the Spearman's Correlation test (r = 0.871, p < 0.001) revealed a positive relationship between task-oriented leadership style and relation-oriented or person-centered leadership style, and a cumulative look at both Tables 6 and 7 showed that on the average both Task-Oriented and RelationOriented Leadership styles are agreed, by the respondents, to be existing in the General Hospital studied by the respondents, going by their means of 2.11 (SD= 1.11) and 2.15 (SD = 1.10) respectively, but with task-oriented leadership style being the more prevalent going by the mean values of Tables 6 and 7, respectively. Table 8   Table 8 : The statement stating that their bosses allows flexibility in the way they carry out their duties attracted the highest level of agreement, with a mean of 3.31 and a standard deviation of 1.67. Also, on the average, the mean of Table 8 is 4.29 which is ˂ 5 and hence in the region of agreement to the statement as set out in the research methodology for this study, this thus indicates that there is an agreement, though marginal, by the respondents that the present leadership style is compatible with 'New ways of Working'.
See

Discussion
The findings of this study indicate that though both task-oriented and relation-oriented leadership styles are prevalent, task-oriented leadership is still dominant. This finding is similar to the outcome of a study conducted to know the leadership style of hospital pharmacy directors, where it was found out that a mixture of highly relationship-oriented and highly task-oriented were prevalent among hospital pharmacy directors (Parrett, Hurd, Northcraft, McGhan & Bootman, 1985) .It has also been opined that a task-oriented leadership will have to be prevalent in an organisation for the "New Ways of Working" to be successfully introduced and implemented in any organization (De Leede & Kraijenbrink, 2014),though some other authors have asserted that a task-oriented leadership style does not contribute to the implementation of NWW in a financial organization studied in Holland (Stoffers, Kurstjens & Schrijver, 2015) . Bijl, (2001 Bijl, ( , 2009 )however, suggested that it is rather a person-centered leadership style environment that is needed for the successful introduction of "New Ways of Working" in any organization, these conflicting recommendations by researchers are not surprising, but what matters is for clinicians to have leadership expertise in all settings to implement change based upon good clinical decision making built around a patient-centered approach to care (Cooper, 2006) . This study also reveals that though the responses of the respondents were on the average, a depiction of neutrality to the variable, that the leadership style prevailing presently in General Hospitals in Nigeria is compatible with the 'New Ways of Working', but the responses were still taken as a marginal agreement to the variable as it was set out in the research methodology for this study. This finding is in tune with the works of some other authors (Bijl, 2007 (Bijl, , 2009 De Leede & Kraijenbrink, 2014) ,who all established that "New Ways of Working" does not need a mixture of relation-oriented and task-oriented leadership styles that was revealed to be prevailing in this study, but probably either a sole presence of task-oriented or person-centered leadership style, also this their responses may be regarded as precautionary since the 'new Ways of Working is still alien to them and it is after its introduction that they can actually be bold in their assertion of whether the leadership style that is currently in place in their work place would be adequate or not, this can be construed to mean that the attainment of a good leadership in any situation can only be more of a journey than a destination and this could only be recognized in practice (Donnelly, 2003) , hence, the best leadership style for the implementation of the 'New Ways of Working' would only evolve as an adaptation process.
Conclusion
It can be concluded from this study that with the prevalence of both task-oriented and personcentered leadership in General Hospitals in Nigeria, the introduction and implementation of 'New Ways of Working' can still be accommodated, with very little adjustment to the leadership style. However, it is in the interest of all staff of these hospitals to accommodate a new way of working, which apart from giving them flexibility to carry out their work and ultimately achieving the best balance between their work and private lives, also enables patients they serve to derive more satisfaction in the way they are served by these hospital staff. My boss detests idle chat or lazy walking around during office hours. 
Tables
2.06
1.22
My boss considers the capability of each staff before setting deadlines for tasks completion. 
2.28
1.01
My boss encourages harmony and good interactions between staff while carrying their duties. 2.98
1.76
My boss makes all employees under him to be happy doing their jobs. My boss allows me to carry out some of my tasks outside the hospital premises. 3.31
1.67
My boss does not make it compulsory for me to be at my duty posts from 8:00am to 4:00pm daily. 5.49
1.65
My boss puts more emphasis on output than physical presence at work. 
1.94
My boss gives me enough freedom to choose the best approach to do my work. 
